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My name 1s Nj-cholas Rufford. I am editor of the Insight team

of The Sunday Tj-mes. I was previously deputy news editor for
the paper, and have worked as a freelance journalist for The

Times, the Guardj.an and The Independent ne$rspapers. I hold a

degree in economics and geography and a doctorate from the

Civ1l Englneeringr Department at the Unj-versity of Aston in
Birminqham.

In August 1990 I begran work on an Insight investigation into
dealings in Polly Peck shares. Dominic Prince, a journalist

working for the business news sectj.on of The Sunday Times

had previously written two articles about alleged

irregularities in the way in which the shares were being

traded through letterbox companies in Switzerland. There

were indications that the Polly Peck shares were being

bought through a company called South Audley Management

which looked after the private affairs of Asil Nadir, Polly
Peck's chairman.

An analysis of company reglstration documents for South

Audley l{anagement revealed the name of Tim Wood, who had

worked for the company and had also been investor relations
officer for Polly Peck. Tim Wood's home number was obtained

by a member of my team and I visited him the following week

with Prince. Wood related to me how, whiLe working for South

Audley Management (SAM), he had advised Jason Davies, a

stockbroker who worked in SAIvI's offices, oD how money could

be removed from Polly Peck's National Westminster account in
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As former treasurer of Polly peck, wood had an intimate
knowledge of the company's finances. r felt that he knew a

great deal which would help the serious Fraud office in
their reported investigation into aspects of polly peck's

affairs. However, Wood was anxious not to incriminate
himself. r persuaded him to visi-t rhe sunday Times, where r

interviewed hj.m again in the presence of the newspaper's

solicitor, A1j-staj-r Brett. Brett suggested that Wood

consult a solj-citor to obtain independent legal advice on

the implications of him offering himserf as a witness to the

sFo. wooo did so and rater voruntarily went to the SFo to
give evidence. severar days rater SFo officers raided the

offices of SAM in Berkeley Square and the price of pp shares

fel1 sharply.

With Prince, I also visited the offices of a London City
stockbroker, who told me that he had traded polly peck

shares on beharf of Davies and a director of SAI{ called
Erizabeth Forsyth. The stockbroker had crosed the accounts,
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he saj.d, because they were "not kosher". He explained in
detail how the pattern of share buying suggested

irregrularities and was not consistenty with normal trading.
He had arread.y voiced, his concern to the stock Exchange and,

had spoken to Inland Revenue investigators. On a second

.,risit, the City stockbroker revealed that he had been

interviewed by officers of the Serious Fraud office who were

investigating the affair.

I interviewed several other past Polly Peck employees to
obtain further information about the flnances of the

company, and detaj-Is of events such as the Windsor

racecourse row. I also engaged a freelance journalist in
Switzerland, Patrick Martin, to obtain details of the Swiss

companies in which Jason Davies was involved. Subsequently,

a number of in-depth articles were published under the

Insight name.
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